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Abstract 
The rotor surfacing time of a vertical microturbine with the axial gas-dynamic bearings is estimated in this article. The problem 
of providing low coefficient of friction in vertical turbomachines can be solved by using various types of bearings. The earlier 
research showed the efficiency of the gas-dynamic bearings at nominal regimes of vertical power installations. However, the 
rotor does not immediately pop up in the axial gas-dynamic bearing. At the initial speed of the rotor, i.e., in the start mode, the 
active friction of the shaft and the bearing-rotor petals occurs. Thus, the article presents an estimation of the rotor surfacing time 
in locally produced gas-dynamic lobe bearings made by means of mathematical modeling method. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICIE 2016. 
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1. Introduction 
The determination the rotor surfacing time is made by the example of wet-steam vertical microturbine as part of a 
wet-steam microturbine installation. The wet-steam microturbine intended for decentralized consumer supply heat 
and electricity [1-3]. This microturbine working on the wet steam generated by the steam-generated system. It can 
be almost any kind of steam generator in the steam-generated system – from the boiler on fossil fuel (gas, coal, 
wood, pellets, etc.) to waste treatment plants on the effect of cryoablation [4,5]. There were identified some 
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difficulties associated with overcoming the force of sliding friction in the gas-dynamic axial bearings during the pre-
experimental investigations of the wet-steam microturbine [5,6]. 
 
Nomenclature 
P the force created by shaft, N 
m shaft weight, kg 
g a free fall acceleration, m/s2 
Į the angle between the support plane and the horizontal plane (in this case cos Į = cos 0 = 1) 
Fst elevating force created by steam inlet in the impeller, N 
Fbear force created in the air gap of the bearing while driving, N 
ĳ the speed factor at a flow movement, is assumed to ĳ = 0,95 
G steam consumption in the microturbine, kg/s 
c1a vector of axial constituent of absolute flowrate of steam on included in working shoulder-blades, m/s 
į the angle between the total force and the lifting force, degrees. į is 2-3 degrees, it can be assumed that 
cosį = 1 
d1 the diameters of the inlet into the working grid, m 
d2 the diameters of the outlet into the working grid, m 
dsl diameter of the impeller sleeve, m 
l1 length of shoulder-blade, m 
outɫ
G
 vector absolute steam flow rate at the outlet of the impeller, m/s 
Fmass the mass force, N 
u circumferential speed at an average diameter of a shaft thrust disc, m/s 
ǻhdown the gap between the lower disc support and the bearing petals, m. ǻhdown – assumed to be equal 
0,00001÷0,000015 m 
z coefficient determining the proportion of the area of the friction surfaces, taking into account the increase 
in the proportion force exerted by the heel and shaft on the limited surface of petals. z – assumed to be equal 0,01 
(coefficient determined based on the analysis construction documentation for microturbine) 
μ dynamic viscosity for air under ambient pressure and temperature, Pa·s. μ – assumed to be equal 
0,00002 Pa·s 
Sslog the friction area of the thrust disc, m2 
b the width of the thrust bearing, m. b – assumed to be equal 0,03 m 
daver an average diameter a disc thrust, m 
Fupbear the reaction of the air layer the upper petals of microturbine gas-dynamic bearing, N 
2. Relevance and scientific significance of the issue 
Modern small distributed power becomes more popularity [7-10]. Its based on the gas piston, gas turbine and 
steam turbine units of cogeneration and more recently more on the installation of a renewable energy [11-14]. Small 
power installations are intended for supply electricity and heat to individual consumers, which are characterized by 
the uneven consumption and have no backup power. So these plants operate in mobile mode of energy production. 
Most of these installations performed constructively horizontal type. Researches of the dynamic modes of vertical 
microturbines were carried out a little, in comparison with horizontal installations. Nevertheless, they require careful 
research of their operating modes in particular of the rotor surfacing time in an axial gas-dynamic bearings. As 
shown the works [15-19], this type of bearing is the most optimal for the nominal operation mode of the power 
installations. The calculations of dynamic horizontal turbine performance cannot fully comply with its work with 
vertical design due to the different character of loads. Therefore it is necessary to calculate the rotor vertical 
microturbine surfacing time. Figure 1 shows a sketch drawing of the wet-steam microturbine (red indicated the gas-
dynamic bearings location). 
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Fig. 1. Microturbine with gas-dynamic slide bearings: 1 – stator; 2 – rotor; 3 – radial bearings; 4 – axial bearings 
3. Statement of the problem 
The main objective of this work is determine the rotor surfacing time considering all the factors affecting the 
microturbine during operation. The turbine also has radial bearings. But the radial bearings have practically no 
influence on investigated process, is why they work is not considered in this paper. 
4. Determination of the rotor surfacing time 
The value of the efforts of the P, created by the shaft is determined by the formula: 
( cos ) st bearP m g a F F       (1) 
Based on the formula 1, the shaft acts gain, the sum of the mass (m·g), lift air flow of vapor stream and lift air 
flow created by the bearing, independent of increasing air gap. Until reaching the moment of the rotor surfacing 
force P will decrease due to the increasing air layer and changes in air density within the values of the mass 
component, i.e. depending on the component (m·g) at the start time to a certain value at the time for nominal output 
microturbine speed (at the nominal value of steam flow). 
The lifting force of steam acts on the impeller, because the steam strikes the impeller passing between the vanes. 
Due to impeller has a curved shape, the strength of steam hitting is distributed for two components – the force of a 
frontal collision and a lifting force. The lifting force of the steam flow acts with a constant increase since the steam 
flow rate is increased to nominal revolution number of the rotor – 35 000 rpm. 
1( ) cosst a outF G c cI G    
G G   (2) 
At the nominal mode microturbine absolute steam velocity at the inlet of the impeller is ɫ1 = 716 m/s according to 
the calculation of its running part. Vapor stream moves tangentially at an angle Į1= 12Û to the circumferential 
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component of rotation. The value of the axial component the absolute velocity can be determined according by the 
formula: 
1 1 1sinɚɫ ɫ D 
G G   (3) 
1 716 0, 2079 148,9ɚɫ    
G          
From the conditions of continuity movement for a constant pressure and vapor density is can be defined the 
quantity of the output steam flow rate by the formula: 
1 1 1
2 2
2
4 a
out
sl
d l c
c
d d
  
 

G
G   (4) 
2 2
4 0,163 0,01 148,9 83
0,11 0,02out
c     

G          
Thus, the difference vector steam flow rates in the impeller 1a outc c
G G  is can be defined according to the formula: 
2 2
1 1a out a outc c c c  
G G   (5) 
2 2
1 148,9 83 170,5a outc c    
G G          
Thus, the lifting steam force will be equal to: 
0,95 0,15 170,5 1 24,3stF               
The mass force, which acts constantly is can be defined according to the formula: 
massF m g    (6) 
4,9 9,81 48,1massF              
The air thrust bearing layer of reaction Fbear is also not constant. The value Fbear is can be defined according to 
the formula: 
z
th
bear
down
S
F u
h
P
'
  

  (7) 
60
avern du
S  
   (8) 
3,14 35000 0,098 18060u  
            
slog averS d bS     (9) 
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2
in st
aver
d d
d

   (10) 
0,135 0,06 0,098
2aver
d            
3,14 0,098 0,03180 0,00002 332,3 221,6
(0,00001 0,000015) 0,01bear
F      y
y 
     
Figure 2 (a) schematically shows the forces on the microturbine thrust bearing.  
After the rotor surfacing shaft in the influence of the air wedge the upper petals gas-dynamic bearing. The 
reaction of the air layer the upper petals of microturbine gas-dynamic bearing is can be defined according to the 
formula: 
( )upbear bear st massF F F F     (11) 
((332,3 221,6) 24,3) 48,1 308,5 197,8upbearF  y    y       
During start-up force Fbear is increased by the axial thrust bearing up until the value Fbear+Fst becomes equal to 
Fmass. At this moment occurs a rotor surfacing. In performing the calculations axial bearing microturbine total force 
is Fbear+Fst = 356,6…245,9 N. It means that if the rotor has a mass force Fmass=308,5…197,8 N, the shaft surfacing 
would occur at speed 35 000 rpm. If we assume that the change effort Fbear and Fst going on right in proportion to 
the speed of rotation, then Fmass=48,1 N the shaft surfacing will occur at 5 000 – 7 000 rpm. Its coincides with 
experimental results [20]. 
5. The practical importance, suggestions and the implementation results 
The theoretical value the rotor surfacing time in the axial gas-dynamic bearing for vertical turbine units were 
calculated in this article. The result can be used as an additional auxiliary tool in the design of vertical turbine units. 
The developed mathematical model has been used during experimental investigations vertical wet-steam 
microturbine at a power plants of the Rostov region. 
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) the scheme of allocation the effort on the rotor; (b) changing effort by increasing the rotation speed 
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6. Conclusion 
There is rotor surfacing time in rpm range from 5000 rpm to 7000 rpm occurs (Fig. 2 (b)) in the vertical 
microturbine with gas-dynamic bearings is revealed in this paper. 
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